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WOOlWARD and Xatr' have reoently propoeed a new mechanism for the Mels- 

Alder reaoflon, baaed on a remarkable rewangement undergone by a hydroxy 

derivative of the dimer of ayolopentadiene. Thle mechanlem requires the 

reaction to oocur in two ategee, the two bondr linking diene to dienophil 

being formed eeparately. 

If ruoh a mechanlen operatee, one would expect little difference in 

reactivity between a monorubstituted ethylene CJi24iX and a correrponding 

dleubetltuted ethylene XCH-CRX; for only one of the rubstituente X oan be 

well plaoed to tatablliae the traneition &ate. The rituation would be 

eimilar to that in radloal addition reactlone to ethylene derivative8 

where oompoundr of the type CRX=CHX do not react more readily than analogous 

vinyl derlvatlvee CE24HX. 

If on the other hand the reaotion take6 plaae by a one-etep meohanirm, 

ae many anthore have ruggeeted,2 both eubetituente in CEX-CEX oan etablllee 

' B.B. Woodward and Thoma J. Xats, Tetrahedron 1, 70 (1959). 

2 
of. Evane, Trane. hndu Soo, a, 824 0939). 
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Meohanlar of the Melr-Alder reaotlon 17 

the corresponding symmetrloal transition state, equally well, i.e. 

* ccx_ Q,x_ 0” 

Here one would expeot XCR - CRX to be 

differenoe in reactivity betveen them 

muah more reactive than CR2-CRX, the 

being similar to the difference in 

reaotivlty between CR,=CRX and ethylene itself. 

Some ye-8 ago I examined the Mels-Alder reaotlona of 18oprene vlth 

aorolein and vith maleio anhydride. The seoond order rate oonatants for 

reaotions in anlsole at 100°C vere: 

aarolein, 1.82 x low4 ; malelo anhydride, 1.29 x lOa2 ml%-1. 

Sinoe the oonjugatlve effect of formyl is greater than that of anbydrlde 

aarbonyl, the difference In reaotivlty between maleio and aoryllo anhydrldea 

would presumably be at111 greater. Moreover extrapolation of the data 

reported by Rowley and Steiner 3 for the reaotion betveen butadiene and 

ethylene gives a oalculated seoond order rate oonstant at 100°C of 

3 x 1o-6 ml-??? . Since iaoprene ir if anything more reaotive than butadiene, 

It 8eema clear that the differenoer in rate con&ants betveen ethylene and 

aoroleln, and between acroleln and malelo anhydrlde, are very similar 

(+ 70). 

3 Rowley and Steiner, Mso. Faradas 300, l& 193 (1951). 



18 Meohetniam of the Dielsdlder reaction 

These observations provide very strong evidence for the one-step 

mechanism for the Diela-Alder reaotion, prooeeding through 8 cyclic 

peeudo-aromatic* transition elate. 

Full details of this work, in which the retee of the ieoprene-zurleio 

anhydride and isoprene-acrolein reaction were measured over 8 range IIf 

temperature in a variety of solvents, will be published shortly, The 

effect of solvent on the rate8 of reaation also seemed to favour the one- 

step mechanien. 

It may be added that the evidenoe given by Woodward and Katz ie .wt 

directly relevant to the mechanirm of the Diela-Alder reaotion. In the 

transition state for their ieomerisation, the diene and dienophil are 

linked by 8 full bond. In the transition atate for their Dielrr-Alder 

mechanism, the components are linked by a partial bond. The two 

transition statea are quite dissimilar. It might be added that if they were 

not dissimilar, then the rearrangement obeerved by Woodward and Katz oould - 

not occur; for the transition state 00uia equally well dissociate into two 

moleoulee of diene. 

Since the transition state for the rearrangement observed by Woodward 

and Katz is neceesarily different to the transition atate for the Diels- 

Alder reaction, the two reactione are unrelated and no conoluaiona 

ooncerning the meahaniem of one can be dram from that of the other. 


